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ART SF STORYTELLING I{ORKSHOP

A-bout a yee.I ago Mrs. Bard, director of Mcrrisson Reeves Library,
Miss
Gatwood, Coord.i-nator of Richrnond school libraries, were talklng casually
and
head
librarians monthly brovrn bag lunch about tl-re need for "liverr storytelling
at a
in school and public libraries.

It occur4qd. to Lorietta thet a course might be offered aL I.,U.East which
this need, either € c;ouf,s€ for credif in education of a continuing
education mi-ni-course. The Learning Resources Center is s,ponsoring a one-day
workshop on February 2L to see what interest, there might be in c.ourses about
story telling or other library services in the I.U.E. area. The workshop is open
to anyone inter,ested in sLory,tel-1i-ng and is not limited to 'llbrarians.
rnrould meet

Miss }targaret Sheviak, piofessor in the I.IJ. Graduate School of Library
Science in Bloominglop, will be the mainstay of the workshop. She wilL give a
talk and demonstration of storytel-ling techniques, and in the afternoon she will
assist srnall- groups of participants as." they talk about particular age groups
(pre-school, elementary, upper elemenlary, atd adults--youn.ge and older).
We have about 50 reservations and each dayts mail brings a fer'r more.
If you know someone who m;ight,bb, interested in-a happy day like thj-s, please
pick up a form in the Learning Resources Center. In addition to, the planned
program, there yi1L be a display of children's books and books about storytelling,
a demonstration o.f projecting sl-i-des r+hile telling a $iory to a-group, and a
videotape of the Morrison-Reeves cable television program t'Fabl-e and Fantasy,"
plus a list of books for each participant to keep.

The cornmittee for the workshop is Mrs. Bard; Mrs. Brenner, librarian of
the Morrison Reeves Library Boys and-Girls DeparLment; Mrs. Hanes, who succeeded
Miss Gatwood upon her retir-ement last surnmer; and Howard Gongwer.

TASLE*OF*COI'ITENT.S SERVICE

The Reference Serviees Center of the Regional Campus Libraries in
B1-oomington can arrange to gubscribe to this service from three branch libraries
of Indiana University: Swai-n Hall (Physics, Math, Astronomy), Chemistry Library,

and Fine Arts Library. If you are interest.ed in seeing the tabl"e of contents
page of Journals to which we do not subscribe, please give Loretta your list of
titles in these subject areas and wet1l arrange to begin service for you. Right
now, Pat Cassady is the only faculty member avai-ling himself of this service at
I.U. East.

AHE}TI CAN STAT

ISTI CS INNEX

We are receiving an importanL new service publication which is be.ing
shelved on the Index Tables. The whole title is "American StatisLi-cs Index;
a Comprehensive Guide and Index to the Statistical- Publications of the U.S.
Government." It is published by Congressional Information Service. Although we
do not have many of the publications referred to in ttre Index, we have access
to al1 of them through the Government Documents Library at Bloomi.ngton. The
staff of Earlharn College Library and Morrisson*Reeves Library are glad to know
we have this Index, and we hope it will be used increasingly by members of the

community

q

Here is a concise description of the ASI from t'Choice": "This reference r,rork
provides detailed access to statistical data contained in a r,ride spectrum of U.S.i
government publications--through a cornbination of indexes and abstracts issued
both annually and monthly. Each publieation is analyzed in the tAhstractsl
section containing full bibliographic information and a descriptl"on of the
publication-!,s: statistical contents, The trndext section has a eubject,
name' titler category, and agency report number approach. Coverage is very
broad, and most of the publications of agencies Ln socio-economics, business,
agricul-ture, and natural sources are included. Classified and confidentialdata are omitted, as are data (stemrid.ng from specifie scientific and technical
research) that are covered more thoroughly by the National Technical Information
Service) NASA, and the l-lke...ASI thus becomesone of the basic reference works
in government publications, giving much more detailed information than was
found in previous statistics indexes...The data itself, of course, comes
frorn the dr:cument to which this worlc leads you."
VIDEOTAPE LECTURES

Both Ron Carterrs Amgrican Literature course, and t^Iayne:'B[rkdr,t.s.Purdtie
agriculture lectures are being sf;udied via videotape by students in the Learning
Resouces Center*-and pretty successfully too
,

have both reel-*to-reel and cassette formats in black and white, and
a c61or video eassette:player "on order" which will be particularly useful in
classes where color is a vital factor. A1so, we have a video camera which
can be used in a wide variety of ways inside and ouLside the classroom. Fred
Hil-l, the addio-visual expert from Bloomington who is sbheduled to assist us
this year, will be able to spend more tirne with us after his upcoming qualifying
exams are out of the way. If enough members of the faculty are interested,
Fred would be glad to show a group how to use the equiprnent easily and effectively.
In the meantime, we will be glad tornread the manual to you!"
We

Loretta Kelner
Coordinator, Learning Resources
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